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Greenwood Ng Departments
Prepared in the Interest of the People of Greenwood and Surrounding Vicinity

Dudley Claus was shelling and de-

livering corn to the Peters elevator
during- - the past week.

Carl Brockmueller of near Waver-l- y

was looking after some business
matters in Greenwood last Wednes- -

W. John &S."to her home with attack of flu for Greenwoodthe past but is feeling better
now.

Phil L. Hall and wife were enjoy-
ing a visit with friends Omaha on
last Wednesday, they making the
trip on the train.

E. L. vis- -, Greenwood state bank has
he close

Mr. was also purcnasing
some goods.
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Frank Stackaus and wife were
guests on last Sunday at the home
of G. W. Swacker, where all enjoyed
the occasion very much.

W. Pailing was a visitor in Lin-

coln on last Tuesday, where he was
called to look after some business

Mrs C. Bouc, Unco.n.an inweek,

in

loss

fat

loss

bntmtji fmm
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yoo.

E.

a
business visitor on last
Wednesday, he driving over from
the capital city in his car.

Henry Hanson under the
weather durinjr a good deal of last
week, but is again all right able

!to get about and do his stunt.

was

was

McDonald and wife were The the

Christmas

Marshall

H!ollDdlads
WINCHESTER STORE

Headquarters Christmas
Goods Kinds

accommodate Christmas shoppers,
evening, beginning Wednesday, December

including Friday, December
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Phone Greenwood,
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superior quality

New and Better Buick
thorough demonstration.

obligation
Weeping Livingston, Plattsmouth!

O. F. ANDERSON
Greenwood, Nebraska

Mick and Mrs.
Arthur Stadley with John
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Wednesday, at-

tending the funeral
occurred

Wayne Landon Mrs.
Landon Miss Cole-

man
the

visiting with
looking shop-
ping

Renwanz, Sr.,
Greenwood from farm

will hold
iting Omaha last where issuance hunting licenses and also; when will out his farming
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No.
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Stard-ke- y

afternoon.

Monday,
McDonald for fishing, but few are desirious implements and other things

fishing this the year. farm. Look for later announce- -

Mrs. Landon was visiting ments tne sale.
with friends Ashland Wednes-
day last week and was a guest of
Mrs. Ellen while there.

Mrs. Sanborn was a visitor
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Watson Howard at
the poultry show of the three

at Ashland and made most
address on the breeding

Greenwood for over the week end and growing of chickens and their
and was by her grand-- j care for profit. Mr. Howard is well
daughter, who is attending school in i qualified to speak on the subject.
Omaha. E. G. Laughlin and wife, of La- -

George Bucknell and Wesley Mil- - Crosse, Kansas, who have been mak-le- r
were in Omaha on last Monday, ing their home there for some

where they went to purchase the but who formerly lived here, were
heating plant for the new home of of old time friends and rela-M- r.

Miller. jtives in Greenwood and vicinity for
Nelson W. Emelund was out get-- a greater portion of the past week,

ting to the chilly winds of win-- J. M. Wells, the new manager of
ter when he clerking the sale of the Standard Oil company, who comes
C. W. Campbell & Sons, which was from Kansas, received his household
held on Wednesday. ! goods last week and will make his

Judge W. E. Hand and William home in one of the residences of
Coleman were visiting and looking Martin Mahar, the one in which
after some business matters in Platts- - George Trunkenbolz, the manager of
mouth on Tuesday of last week, they the Greenwood water plant formerly
making the trip via train. lived.

We visited the Etore of White & Miss Mamie Mahar, who has been
Bucknell last Wednesday and with her friend, Mrs. E. L. Jones, of
these genial gentlemen digging into Denton, during her stay at the Mayo
the work like beavers, they being Brothers hospital at Rochester, Min-ju- st

about as busy as they could be. nesota, returned home on last Satur- -

j Fred Ethrege was visitor in Om-'da- y. Mrs- - Jones gong to her home at
aha. where his trip combined both Denton, where she is resting after
business and pleasure, for he was tne trip and is much im

(visiting with his friends and provement.
and Mrs. E. A. Landon enter-hi- salso getting some attachments put on I

teeth itained at six o'clock dinner at their
nome m ureenwooa on last luesaayP. A. wa-- j in town

u-.,i- i ,nnv.r. a"1' bad for their guests on the occa- -,,,, sion, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Laughlin,concluded the.turn stated that LaCrosse Kansas; Clyde Landonpicking of his corn and while not . Ashland, all enjoying hea heavv yield, it was better than he ,a? J re. "" dlnner whichhad looked for. I2sit Landon provided.
I At the meeting of the Owl Among the numerous places which
last week enjoyable was' frn7Pn dnrlr.fr the nat ml
had and in the contest for prizes, the

over

the

the at of
consolation went to Mrs. E. F. Smith WJtt . amnn th anii' m . a x Iana me nrsi prize was gatnerea in plumbing- had to be Installed to some
by Mrs. Lena Schrader.

snap, water
nthprs.

extent. This the first winter
Frank Hart and the family were 'to experience since the installation

guests atthe home of John Scheel, of the city water and there were
".of Murdock, for over the week end, number of places which suffered from
going on Saturday evening and en pipes.
maining until Sunday evening, where The team of Miller Sherman which
they enjoyed nice visit. jwas waiting for the loading of coal,

E. O. Miller departed for Scotts- - that they might pull it to the home
bluff, the home of his narents. last and warm themselves and also
Saturday and will remain for the; provide way of warming the mem-Jwee- k

and for Christmas and the holi- - bers of the family, got tired of wait-'day- s,

being back here fcr work ing and took circle around the fill- -

beginning of the coming j'ear. ing station and barber shop and
who has down the alley to tne D,ace ofWayne Landon. some ex-'aa- in

cellent corn even for this year, has starting. Jhus warming themselves
Pifht nfwinlP thp fif-lr-l nickinir the.uP no damage none.
corn and is endeavoring to get tne

'crop in the crib before the next storm
strikes this portion of the state.
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Death
M. L. 60. of

at the on last
corn during the past the funeral being Thurs-t- o

the Peters elevator. Henry Acker- - Tne deceased was a mem-ma- n

also shelled and delivered of tne Methodist church and was
at the same place, believing it:he,ld jn Try hih regard by a host
time to deliver the mm the.0' admiring friends. Mrs. Evans
weather cold.
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of Mrs. Evans
Mrs. Evans. Ashland,

died home there Tues- -

delivering week .dar held
'daF- - lady

corn'ber
they

while

To
15th,

24th.

Right

No

wife,

while

February

time,

found

home Jacob

leaves the husband and three child-
ren to mourn her death, they being
Elsie, a sorf who resides at David
City, Raymond and Mary, who were
still at home. Mrs. Evans was smit-
ten with ulcers of the stomach, and
had been ick for about two weeks,
although she had been poorly for
some time. A. F. Smith was in at-
tendance at the funeral, Mrs. Evans
being an aunt of Mr. Smith.

Will Give Programs
At both the Christian and Metho-

dist churches on the evening of De-
cember 23rd there will be given pro-
grams with Christmas trees and
troats for the children of their re-
spective Bible schools. All are ex-
pected to have a most enjoyable time.

BANKER-FARME- R MAKES
NICE PROFIT ON CATTLE

T. H. Pollock on Oct. 6th, bought
on the South Omaha Market a car load
of 33 good quality light white-fac- e

spayed heifers total weight 20,870
pounds, an average of 626 pounds per
heifer paying $6,75 for same.

These heifers were kept on full
feed 54 days and on December 6th
were shipped to Chicago Market and
weighed there 24,130 pounds an aver-
age of 731 pounds per head and sold
for $10.50.

j Ground snapped corn and some al-
falfa hay was fed and allowing one

' peck of ground corn per day per
heifer, which is more than was fed,
445 bushel of corn was charged to
feed account at 60 cents per bushel
left a net profit on the 33 heifers
after paying all expenses including
freight, feed and all handling charges
of $716 48.

There were 75 hogs In the feed lot
with the heifers so no deduction or
charge was made for the alfalfa. Very
little alfalfa Is used where ground
snapped corn i3 fed.

These heifers were fed on the Pol-
lock farm two miles east of Mur-
ray by George Martin. Mr. Pollock's
partner and the splendid profit made
Epeaks well for Mr. Martin's ability as
a stock feeder.

Marcelling and hair dressing, Mrs.
Luther Pickett, Coates block, Platts-
mouth. Phone 58-- J, for appoint-
ments, nll-tf- w
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Let Rumors Go
and Await Facts
Before Judgment

Secretary of Chamber of Commerce
Urgss the Awaiting of the Un-

covering of Truth.

Will M. Maupin in last night's Bee
takes a hot shot at the Iowa Roads.
Isn't it just grand to see the other
feller get "his" once in a while?

".?f

Mr.
those

ENTERTAINS KENSINGTON

evening

Johnson.

members

A
and

I ail of party.
In yesterday's we remarked The member3 of party spent

that there had been two of poul- - the evening in oftry "brought" in Plattsmouth thej needIe that matle hours pas3 ali
last week. to swjftiy.
"brung." At close of the evening dainty

and delicious refreshments were serv-Dam- e

Rumor is most fickle flirta- - ed by hostess who was agisted by
critter you ever Right now motnert Mrs. P. Johnson.

wouldn't it be fine if we did not pass; Tnose attending the occasion
along all the rumors afloat about Nettie Moore, Grettle Hack-bankin- g

institutions? It's so to enbreg Peari Hild. Nettie Jirousek,
this" and "I heard Mesdames J. II. Palacek. W. Neil,

and "I knew this" and "I Mrs j p Johnson and hostess,
that." but, say boys, just forget Misg Emma Johnson,
all about this thing, wait until;
the real tacts are Drougnt out. a
man is killed a hundred time over by
the things that never come to pass.
This is a hard blow, we know to many

"'ds, from $1.50 to $2 each,of us. and especially coming at
time of year, but things may be :J
far than we think they are, if I fu!:h Bend' Neb- -

tfdwe'll just quit about it. j

Platsmouth, you and I and
rest of us are going to go along just ami picoting. C.

same. Plattsmouth is on up- -. Hoffman 711 Marble St. Phone 137-"- W

and stonned bv mis- -

fortune. And right here, is a
place and a good time to realize, that

Want Ad for results.11 Dept.,boost hard,than ever: we can so
work so hard for our city we can

forcet this unfortunate incident.
If any of our good friends and raer- -

cnanis nave ueen su uiuuuuuuns w
to suffer in this misfortune, .the time jfl
to help them is right now when help i!
is mot urgent; way, is by giving
them your business.

And talking rumors, we ran
down one which reflected on the grade
of flour being used in a certain bak-
ery. shows this same
flour is used Peterson, Omaha;
Griflis Lincoln, and Tip Top Bakery,
same city also Columbus, North
Platts Bakeries bakeries of such es-

tablished repute as to laugh
rumor to scorn. This is a free coun-
try, excepting for "licker," and teach-
ing of "everlution." and is free
country "licker" if you happen to
be rich. Therefore we can
bread we Personally, having
always the bread of our local
bakeries clean, wholesome and good
after three months trial, shall con-
tinue to patronize home industries.

Thi9 is a pretty darn'd good world
after all, and we don't have to be a
fool about it either. just as silly
to eternally wear rosy as
black ones there's a happy medium

a broad road of sanity, clear think-
ing constructive optimism. i

The only thing I hate about having
to take a boat ride on the river Styx,
is that I can't live to see what human
minds, human hands, human eyes,
and human efforts will bring out as
the centuries roll past. To see the
old earth swing again to glacial
period, and then back and rolling
thru eternity in Its unchanging
course, and governed by unchanging
laws that lie beyond human sight
and comprehension. ,

Burbank was a keen scientist, a
keen thinker, but the greatest thing

orcr was "Vaturp is UHCOn- -

cerned." We are destroyed as ruth- -

lessly in floods, nres, Dlizzaras, storms
earthquakes, pestilences, as tno e
were no more than the worms ana
ants we trod unseeing under foot!

All our boast of power, of intelli-
gence, of privilege, of faith, of prayer,
of Divine Love and protection avail
us naught in the path of angry
whirling roaring snapping tornado.

It must be that this whiling
earth, these rolling tides, this wan-
ing and waxing moon, lightning's
flash, birth, love, death, sorrow, all
move subjects to great divine laws
under which we have our feeble exis-
tence, but in us has" been planted a
mind, a mind with which to learn
thPio things, and how to protect our
selves against great changeless J&l
laws of Universe. That is God s

to man a mind. Physically it
is only thing that differentiates
him from other mamals.

Thru this Mind, we can life our
city up and its place in

But it means thinking
just thoughtlessly doing this and that

days roll past. It means lov-
ing our city, boosting for It, and
never thru thoughtlessness permit-
ting an act, or a word of our to
that would in any measure harm our
development and progress. The man-
ner of our thoughts is reflected in
the prosperity progress of our
city; our schools; citizenship.
Let's think more!

Professor Monahan of Fordham
University there is no such a
thing as a 100 per cent Englishman,
or a 100 per cent American of 100
per cent Frenchman, only 100
per thing he knows is a 100 per 0
cent ass! How's that for a slam on
our so-call- ed 100 cent snobbery?

Last Friday a week aeo
ly entertained in this Masonic J
enjoyed a spanking good dinner, met
the delightful folk out there, and

quite overcome by 4elegance
(With which that place furnished.
One old Walnut bedroom set Is matcn-les- s!

The radio music perfect, the
equipment and care of the helpless
sick ones marvelous. What & wonder-
ful work for man, and in th name of
Divine Love! It took thinking of
high order to evolve scme and
the care of ttt aged and helpless, ;

must be. always carried onl one is
alsd instantly impressed with the

great loving kitfflness of and Mrs.
Evers toward good people.

W. O. DAVIS,
Secretary.
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Advertise your wants in Jour--

OiQS

New Engraved
Christmas Cards

remembrance of refinement
and good taste friends that
wish to carry a yuletide message.

Bates Book & Shop a
very large and beautiful of

i and
arranged which are

pleas- -
the awaiting inspection.

rememberances

a

.

talking Ashland.

Hemstitching
the

Investigation

a

prefer.

glasses

I the

for

xnose wno wisn to nave meir
names engraved on the cards are
urged to place their orders now that
the cards may be prepared in time
for the Christmas season.

Inspection of the fine line of
Christmas cards is convincing, this
is the largest and best line at the
most reasonable of prices that has
been offered in this city.

LIKES NEBRASKA FINE

From Saturday's Pally
Minford Drake, son of Mrs. John

Craig, who h;xs been spending the
last few years in the west left Los
Angeles on last Monday, arriving in
thi.s city on Thursday of this week,
and was much surprised to find that
the good weather which are hav-
ing at this time, saying he expected
to find much deep snow. He1 said
that the weather in Lns Angeles was
not so much different from what we
had here yesterday forenoon. He says
give me Nebraska for a place of live,
I am done with California.

Journal Want Ads cost but little,
and they sure do get results.

unraSImflS

mis,

oirl

Poultry Wanted!
Xmas Week

prices:

20c

Roosters,

Moye Produce
PHONE 391

morning

look snd Stafisnery etore Annex
Third Door North Main St. Fifth

glance a compare prices
those quoted anywhere. We are closing out our Toys
offer you exceptional bargains. You want here.

Popular Games
Indoor Croquet Sets 3 ball, value
$3.00. Specially priced at

set
Ting Pong Game Here is a dandy, regu-
lar $2.50. Closing it out at

Only $2

Toy Pianos
Regular $3.50 value for $2.75
Regular 3.00 value for 2.25
Regular 2.00 value for 1.25
Regular 1.00 value for .75

Teddy Bears
16 inches hign, $1.75 value for $1.25
24 inches high, 2.50 value for 1.50
20-inc- h extra fine, $2.75 value at 1.75

Uncle Walt Doll
25 inches high, $2.75 value for $1.50

Mechanical Toys
All kinds of them Friction and spring
propelled. We are making a bed rock price
on to close them out.

10c to

Christmas Trees
Ornaments

Christmas Tags and Seals. A world of
Cards in fact everything to wrap, seal
and tie your packages; to decorate the
tree and place on it as gifts for every mem-
ber of the family will be found at our
main store and Toy Annex. Shop early.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1925

Prices

Tuesday Wednesday and Thursday,
we will pay the following

Hens, per lb
Springs, per lb 18c
Old lb. . . . 9c

Leghorns 5 lb. less

On Pearl Street Opposite
Tidball Lumber Co.

Co- -

Mrs. William Heinricksen and
children this for
Omaha where they will spend the
day with relatives and friends.

.i lr Inn HI

w

of on Street
Just over few of these items and with

line of and
will find what you

regular

$2.25

these
$1.25

and

departed

Popular Games for
the Kiddies

Polyanna Game Very popular. Sold regu-
larly at $1.25. Going at

Only 85c

Eilly Whiskers Always a popular number
vith the kiddies. $J.25 value for

75c each

Keeping Up with the Jones Another $1.25
game, now selling for only

85c each

Bushy Tail, Nodding Nancy, Game of
Quoits, Bang Bird Game, Crazy Cat and
many others all bearing the same discount.
We want to clean them out.

Bloxo Puzzle Game Special at
45c

Educational Toys are
Also Included

Building Blocks, Educational Boards, Sew-
ing Sets, etc. all go down in price for the
close out of this line. Come in and see
them. No large stock and will not last
long at the prices we are making on them.

Children's Dishes
Decorated Chinaware Sets for the little
.Buss at a price you cannot overloojr..

25c to 50c
Remember the Place, on North 5th Street in the Bates
Book Store Building Third Door to North on 5th St.
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